Abstract: Using data from January 1, 2000 to May 12, 2017 in PEdata, as well as Logit regression model and Poisson regression model, we examined influence factors of syndication from two aspects: private equity (PE) investment institutions and invested firms. It was found that from the perspective of invested firms, early-stage firms were more likely to accept syndication than later-stage firms. Innovative firms were more likely to accept syndication. From the perspective of investment institutions, state-owned investment institutions were less likely to adopt syndication and state-owned investment institutions didn't play a regulatory role between the characteristics of invested firms and formation of syndication.
Introduction
As a form of investment of PE investment institutions, syndication often means that two or more than two PE investment institutions invest in the same firm [1] . Existing studies show that syndication helps investment institutions to diversify risks [2] , share resources [3] , optimize selection [1] , increase value [4] and improve returns [5] . In developed countries, syndication is very prevalent in the PE industry [6] . In recent years, with the development of PE investment industry in China, syndication has become more and more common. According to data in China Venture Capital Yearbook 2014, among 45 valid samples surveyed in 2013, 88.89% projects chose syndication. However, due to the limitations of data, there are very few empirical studies on the syndication of PE investment institutions in China. For this end, we used 25,589 investment cases from January 1, 2000 to May 12, 2017 in PEdata of Zero2IPO, to study influence factors of syndication of PE investment institutions in China.
Literature Review and Hypotheses
Existing studies on syndication are focused on syndication network [7] , syndication partner [8] [9] and syndication motivation [1] [2] [3] [4] , etc. From the perspectives of syndication network and syndication partner, some scholars point out that the syndication network [10] , reputation and experience [11] [12] [13] and geographic proximity [14] , etc. of investment institutions are likely to affect syndication. From the perspective of syndication motivation, some scholars point out that syndication is motivated by risk diversification, resource sharing and selection optimization, etc. [1] [2] [3] [4] The risk [15] , complexity [16] and innovation [17] , etc. of invested firms may influence investment risk, demand for heterogeneous resources and further affect syndication.
To date, existing studies have failed to deliver consistent results about syndication. The author holds that there are two reasons for the disagreement and deficiencies of this issue: first of all, influence factors of syndication vary from area to area. Different conclusions can be attributed to regional differences between different data sources. Secondly, syndication involves many subjects and is affected by various factors. However, most of the existing studies only proceed from a single perspective. As an emerging market country in economic transition, the development of capital market and PE investment industry in China has a unique shape and path, making PE investment institutions in China show different characteristics. Below we will combine with existing studies and institutional background of PE investment in China, take the characteristics of invested firms and investment institutions into account and raise hypotheses.
The effect of characteristics of invested firms on syndication
According to the theory of life cycle, developmental stages of invested firms can be divided into seed, startup, expansion and maturity, etc. The earlier stage of invested firms, the less mature they are, the more uncertainty they are faced with, the greater information asymmetry when PE investment institutions evaluate their projects [16] [18] . Syndication, however, can reduce information asymmetry between investment institutions and invested firms by sharing expertise, capital and social resources among investment institutions. Therefore, the earlier stage of invested firms, the more easily they get syndication. This conclusion has been also demonstrated by many scholars [16] [17] [18] . On the other hand, according to the financial view of motive theory of syndication, when a single investment cannot satisfy the demand of invested firms for huge capital, they will choose syndication [3] . The earlier stage of invested firms, the smaller size and funds they have, the weaker demand for syndication. Thus, we expect that the effect of the developmental stage of invested firms on syndication depends on the combined effect of the above two aspects. We don't raise a hypothesis in advance.
On the other hand, firms invested by PE investment institutions have another remarkable characteristic: innovative. When invested firms are innovative, investment institutions need to have more heterogeneous resources and value-added services, for example, expertise [17] . If invested firms are innovative, PE investment risks not only include new technical risks and market risks that invested firms are confronted with in their own development, but also decision and management risks caused by insufficient expertise of high-tech firms. Out of the need to diversify risks and provide value-added services, investment institutions tend to choose syndication. From this, we raise Hypothesized 1: the innovation of invested firms has a positive effect on syndication.
The effect of state-owned background of investment institutions on syndication
PE investment plays an important role in scientific and technological innovation and economic development. Some countries intervene in PE investment and establish state-owned PE investment institutions. In terms of ownership, PE investment institutions include two types: state-owned and non-state-owned. For a long time, state-owned PE investment institutions in China have occupied an important position in industrial pattern. They are different from non-state-owned investment institutions in investment behavior and performance [19] [20] . This is because state-owned and non-state-owned investment institutions not only differ in investment and proprietor, etc., but also fundamentally differ in policy support and administration resources, etc. These differences lead to different abilities between two types of institutions to cope with institutional uncertainties and risks. Their coping strategies differ and lead to differentiated syndication between state-owned and non-state-owned investment institutions [20] . Compared with non-state-owned institutions, the effect of state-owned investment institutions on syndication is mainly manifested in the following aspects: (1) state-owned PE investment institutions are more inclined to independent investment, relying on their capital and resource advantages; (2) state-owned investment institutions have advantages in government resources and administration network, especially the acquisition of policy information and industry support information. They have favorable conditions to control and avoid risks during post-investment management, so they are more inclined to independent investment. From this, we raise Hypothesized 2: state-owned PE investment institutions have a positive effect on syndication.
On the other hand, since state-owned investment institutions have undertaken a policy task since their establishment-to lead PE fund to early-stage and innovative firms. Early-stage and innovative firms are confronted with greater risks and need more heterogeneous resources, so investment institutions are inclined to adopt syndication for such firms. Besides, the built-in resource advantage of state-owned investment institutions also attracts more syndication institutions. Therefore, to achieve the policy objective and resource complementation, state-owned investment institutions may adopt syndication. However, from the above hypothesis, state-owned investment institutions are reluctant to adopt syndication, because they can obtain high-quality projects, relying on information advantage and achieve higher returns in post-investment management using political resources. Meanwhile, some scholars point out that the role and effect that state-owned investment institutions in China have when guiding startups and high-tech firms are different [21] . From this, we expect that the effect of state-owned investment institutions on syndication when facing early-stage and innovative firms depends on the combined effect of the above aspects. We don't raise a hypothesis in advance.
Research Design

Samples and data
We selected PE investment cases (PE institutions-invested firms) from January 1, 2000 to May 12, 2017 as samples. Data were derived from PEdata of Zero2IPO (since data before 2000 in this database were added later, their reliability was in question, so we dropped data before 2000). Samples whose data were missing were ruled out. Finally, we got 25,589 investment cases by 10165 investment institutions in 22734 invested firms (here we used syndication in the narrow sense. The same investment by several PE investment institutions in the same firm was defined as a syndicated investment [22] . To eliminate the effect of subsequent investments on syndication, we only reserved the first investment case by each PE investment institution in the same firm.) Here, many PE investment institutions may syndicate investment in the same firm, but each investment case stood for an observation of match between a unique PE investment institution and an invested firm.
Variable setting
The syndication of PE investment institutions.
The explained variable in this paper were the syndication of PE investment institutions, including the "occurrence" and "result" of syndication. The occurrence of syndication was set as a dummy variable (
. If it occurred, =1. If not, =0. The result of syndication was set as a scale variable ( , namely, the number of syndication institutions investing in the same firm.
The characteristics of invested firms
The characteristics of invested firms included developmental stage and innovation: according to whether invested firms were in early stages, a variable ( was set. If invested firms were in early stages, . If not, (in PEdata of Zero2IPO, invested firms were divided into four stages: seed, startup, expansion and maturity. In this paper, the first two stages were classified as early stages). The innovation of invested firms was measured indirectly according to whether invested firms were in high-tech industries ( . 
State-owned background of investment institutions
According to the background of investment institutions, a variable ( was set. If PE investment institutions were state-owned (involving government funds or being funds or fund management agencies established by the government),
. If not, . To explore the combined effect of the background of PE investment institutions on syndication, we added the cross terms between state-owned background of institutions and characteristics of invested firms:
and .
Control variables
To control the effect of other factors on syndication, we set the following control variables according to conclusions in relevant studies: investment scale ( ), represented by the total investment (millions of dollars) that invested firms got in Series A financing, a dummy variable ( ) representing the location of invested firms, i.e., if invested firms were in developed regions (regions where PE investment was concentrated, such as Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Zhejiang),
; if not, and a dummy variable ( ) representing the geographical relationship between invested firms and investment institutions, i.e., if invested firms and investment institutions were in the same province, If not, .
Modeling
To test influence factors of syndication, we used Stata1 4.0 to conduct a regression analysis on data: when the explained variable was a two-valued variable, Logit regression analysis was adopted. When the explained variable was enumeration data, Poisson regression analysis was adopted. The regression equations are as follows: Table 1 shows a comparison between the characteristics of invested firms and PE investment institutions in investment cases with and without syndication. Data showed that the total investment of non-syndication was smaller than that of syndication, which suggested that syndication can provide financial support. The stage and industry of invested firms, the background of investment institutions and whether they were in the same province, etc. were significantly different, while the region of invested firms was not significantly different between non-syndication and syndication. Note: Differences in mean were tested with a two-tailed t-test. Differences in median were tested with a Wilcoxon rank sum test. *, ** and *** meant that the results were two-tailed significant at the level of 0.1, 0.05 and 0.01. Before regression analysis, we first conducted a collinearity analysis. It was found that the variance inflation factors (VIFs) of relevant variables were within an allowable threshold (VIF< 4). The multicollinearity between variables was eliminated. Also, we ruled out the fixed effect of investment year. Table 2 showed regression analysis results of influence factors of syndication, chi-square test statistics of 6 models ( ) and corresponding P values, which suggested that all of the models passed the overall significance test. Models 1-3 showed Logit regression results and tested influence factors of the occurrence of syndication: first of all, Model 1 added control variables and characteristic variables of invested firms. Model 2 added control variables and state-owned background variable of investment institutions, . To investigate the combined effect of characteristics of invested firms and background of investment institutions on syndication, Model 3 added and their cross terms. The results showed that the coefficients of , the main variables in Models 1 and 3 were significantly positive at the level of 1%, which suggested that compared with later-stage firms, early-stage firms were more likely to syndicate investment. Since there were greater risks if PE investment institutions in China invested early-stage firms, it was necessary to syndicate investment. Compared with traditional industries, when invested firms were in high-tech industries, it was more likely to syndicate investment, because investment risks were greater if invested firms were innovative. It was necessary to syndicate investment. Hypothesis 1 was supported. The coefficient of , the main variable in Models 2 and 3 were significantly negative at the level of 1%, suggesting that state-owned investment institutions were less likely to syndicate investment than non-state-owned investment institutions. Hypothesis 2 was supported. Finally, none of the cross term results in Model 3 were significant, indicating that the characteristics of invested firms had no effect on the syndication of state-owned investment institutions. Models 4-6 showed Poisson regression results and tested influence factors of the result of syndication. The regression results of explained variables were roughly the same as in Models 1-3, except that the coefficient of , a cross term in Model 6 was significantly negative at the level of 10%, suggesting that the syndication scale of state-owned investment institutions for early-stage firms was smaller than for later-stage firms, probably because early-stage firms had greater risks, but required fewer funds. State-owned investment institutions generally had more funds and higher affordability for small-fund investment risks of early-stage firms, so their syndication scale was smaller.
Results and Analysis
Descriptive statistical analysis of variables
Results
Note: * ,** and *** meant that the results were significant at the level of 10%, 5% and 1% respectively. 1% one-tailed winsorization was conducted on . To save space, the regression results of year-controlled variables were not reported here.
Conclusion and Implications
In this paper, we study the effect of developmental stage and innovation of invested firms and background of investment institutions, etc. on syndication. It is found that compared with later-stage firms, early-stage firms are more likely to accept syndication. Innovative firms are more likely to accept syndication. Although early stages require fewer funds, similar to innovative firms, early-stage firms are faced with high uncertainty in the process of development and thus the investment risks are high. When investment institutions invest in early-stage firms and innovative firms, they need heterogeneous resources of multiple investment institutions to participate in project screening and post-investment management. In addition, we also find that compared with non-state-owned investment institutions, state-owned investment institutions can obtain high-quality projects, relying on information advantage and achieve higher returns in post-investment management using political resources. So they are less likely to adopt syndication. State-owned investment institutions don't play a regulatory role between the characteristics of invested firms and formation of syndication. That is, whether early-stage firms, firms in later stage, innovative firms or non-innovative firms don't have a significant effect on the syndication of state-owned investment institutions.
Our study shows that diversifying risks is a main reason for syndication of PE investment institutions in China. For high-risk early-stage firms and innovative firms, investment institutions are more inclined to adopt syndication. Since state-owned investment institutions have a built-in resource advantage and higher ability to control and avoid investment risks, there is no need for syndication. This suggests that state-owned investment institutions in China are underpowered to exert the guiding role of government. For high-risk early-stage firms and innovative firms, the syndication of state-owned investment institutions is not significant, either. This implies that state-owned investment institutions in China haven't played a guiding role through syndication.
